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REOPENING O TIlE INSTITUTION OF po.i.d on the sttn.ediNS.ThS kiks ste- Shop, opening on totbe market-pleof

CIVIL ENGINEERS. sent a plarn &nd bLank sapeet. The vbole is Brugel.
0% the itb inst.. the In.tituuon of C,t1 srmounted by a proec%ing brick cornice,

Eniioerr rmmoced the new se.ski1 Mr. with black hrwk. for & background. 'upport- oo&s.
Wiliam (ub.tt, priuIent. rn the chair. tn a plain brick pr.spet, and hetng mide to

rh 4P remI " A cotnp&rtflee Y1Wb( a stone tnng along the Iron. Accom-
Mi by thodation i afforded for 700 nn the

Great Eti&1SO of P'31 ; r tke øaUk
p t. w,. its 1ori.Aop:. By PHIL0.the r.,tkiI FCp1()$It)fl In C()ftl persons

door by open benchea of deal, stained Londor B. (liurton. 1s50.Ir Wufltam ri repor1 ii ginuod
LyeU. I)e a Beebe. Playfair. and and carted at the e1bov : the floor bai a

i
descent. The Mr. Booket.

:

TI4i it of tbis pamphlet, who ia evi.
imi1rz.l anI t&uIated, (mm *hich I ip sdua1 architect ii denty muter of big auhect, take. an encou-
peared. that tendencie, tiwar.Ii S dIflØPWII* I raging view of the poltuon of Engant1 in
c,in4i.n r.'cite1 ifl mine reutid to be eetn most manufaetunn arti. and demonstrate.
p.artirrv afe. anfi tbit the.. t.ruIabcIMWf I

DRY t'flRGROUND ROOMS. the advantages which must result to the eoun
UI) niirnr,i. arid tned sri mudd.&? n thSIP A asAlla of THI Bu!LDZa in your hat oumber try from the approschin contest.
nature and extent, 5$ to necenitsts nbOit sJh to he Inftked the beut m&nner to ' constract It s admirably written. ani deserves very
evprv kiTol of preraUtme. " ' under.ground kitchen. so is to attentive consid.ration. Not the least so, the

The (rn1'aLahlht7 of eneraI good vtitila. them dry izid the kitchen t for b&bitatoc author's concluding few worl to the a,ti-
tim wth the ociaionl nceurreneu { the (run what be further st.iteu, I mi led to
mi't fatal epiniofli w4 iartiiirlv dieIi

thi t to be made a kttcben is now a
Con.

sane and operatiies,' inculcating foreuiht
and prudenre. and warning them against the

ceUir, iil the .artb clo.e up to tbe wails.
0Th I'he WLflt5I On he inquest. at.f the i. tte case. it .i ti. nraary to

rock on which so mary are mi.erahly wrecked,
I! i.we an I the Jsrrnw accident. sgte*d Ihit ttae nfrma'in ,..sed to insure no dI'tDO%1iIifl debasing, destructive iiii.
th veniItion *e perfect," ' the pit full of d.p.intnt. tn tbe rst psee, form on all --

air. .ini thc air quIte good. ani pelity of pdee, wbi re,.jubIe. an tsternal drn Or area pp jpisie*is of Geosptry. Br SanA SMrrr,.
jL' rhe fault, then. lid not c t the quan. from th. sur(ace i the bottom of the faunAtlon, New Burlingtun-treet.
t:ty of ar, hut r*ther itt the dithruttv of dl. say 16 or Ii inches wide, pated at the bntto Qu. reeentJv, say. this author,
ncr n 'o generi1i tbroighnat all parts of
ihi' mn' a to sween awl? the is U It wal

ehaniel. in cemeot. with a fill to one or nore
inJ'. 'hIS P. small drain rosy be laid to tike sw.y ° I h*' obrved. in some of tbe most yaluable

rrolT'el rhe " t " fur the lr were " witer Ihit ml, nd iti .i into the ire to
druln Into the road if such ran be teide ivatible

Of the Enilish scientilc m.ii.iIne,. irtirles frun
able profe.sori md diuniuished msth.matcian.,

ticeL an I the r'nn'c" )n Of the gr, he pocke

of i* 1orme' in the ,nf. and th nddn
;, time. when the trenches its op.

drini mr dr*iuin1
'T discussing the queMion ol the reLative ,alie

of thr'e t,m nothing md twi nothing--fl 3 arid
irrltIPI.ns from the rc'c's.;oio1 f.fl in the n.f ppei or tilei. such i ui. used

land. mi, b. laM by the irde of the drutu pipe :
2. \V'n learned profe..aor. find them.

ml i>li dwelt nit at great leDjh, I this il be of irsfte in dr.inin tbe land .townd. driven to iurh ronclosoni by their recired
-inn. c.ml,inel with thp injrrlciou use of un- T t ' t , ir.a should be arched oet in I

TiflCll of a icisnce. it woold seem ti be high
pritrrtel Iiht. arIl the liarility rir sccidnt cement, eseinj openings to admit air of urse tims for them to go hark to rut rncIpl, md
to PIP lamps. wrre shown to have been the the sees *tlt be eilsrge4 in front of .indow. In whither there be not somethin1 wrone in the

rail-v of all he expiosmna. I the second place, in the proposed kitchen iw very fotndation of that science. But thus it must

The pecaiIlinn for vv1r life * t'bt oecur- balf.brlck nrk in cement the whole height rod
I

u'isr be .bile men attempt ho reason about noAtng
lilituid of iuiiiefkfisg.''rvnr if accident", mitch a- a Bihln briuie.d I tba I. lesrit a space of t.o or three inc-hei,

sh.ftq, aol sink ng a par at each mine,
icr! air-holes made through the etternal walls near I

Mow, In Grdet that we winy have srtni4'lh.sq

au-h uf;stanee apart as shiuli insure our re the bottom and at the top, as many as may be suffi-

rivet to obtain a good curorot between the half-brick
to realun about in geometry. Mr. Seba Smith

ii lact, in case of an explosion inpur- ull and tiiedriun,tnserting iron air-bricks. 'lte
only qoeauon.i butt denies the fact th4t

ng the other; the ' sca]inj off' of a portion thm- brickwork iii the room with Portland cement. linea have no breadth and sui face. no thick-
of the fresh ar fr the eshuusttng furnace, The ttru.or ahould be formed by taking out the earthu ness. Geometry, be maintains, has (or itS
Snut cunuitiriung he return ar into the upeast deep as practicable, and filling in a layer of concrth

I

object the measurement of ea-te'nstou, anti lines
shrift at some height above the fire ; together ems inches thick, made of the beat stone lime and

I

without breadth and surfaces without thickneri
with -reveal minor details for unuiur:ng the clean graeI, to an exen level, on which, when set, are imaginary things, of which thi. perfect anti
ri-intaflt us'rking uI the exhristing apparatus put a layer of pitch and tar half an inch thick ; then exact science can take no cognizance, " how
Ii Irs's' off the taal " alter- lamp, or choke- a, the oor of York stone or slate on one course ri-sin, therefore, are all those speculations where
iismu," were etrongi, i,,.us'hj of brickwork, to support tht stone or slate us these airy nothings are attempted to be forced

course.. les.lng spts in the brickwork (iri venti.
I

upon geometrY and mingled with its pure
I

lation , the aame in the brickwork of the walls. I

rtITECT1,RE IN OTTIN(HTAM. flisildtht wa'La of the room on the concrete , I

demonstration." Bitt, to be brief, the grounds

I'. he Burton Levi, Nottingham, a new rich. conimendrig at one-brick footing. The on which the present author bases all his new

demonstrations are
Baiitit Chapel has been erected is. a cost of 0510cc of the soil, intl the ineilnatin of the round,

I

2,911tl4 It i. tailed Anglu-Norman in atyle, rennire the adoption of iich (or the *oor, ' That a mathematical line iii tirade op of a tic.
hoald room be an olsje'et, It Is not lmpro.

Iaol if art engraving of it given in the Notr,s9. cession of single and eqill unit, and therefore
uaw Rio'i"nc be ci,rrrrt, which shows " longs bible the present .ill. could be taken oSt. rebnilt mathematical line has .iaaya a br-radh of oi;
anti shirt, " at the angle., an arcade of inter.

with tood hard stock bricki is cement, uith dranne, s.l.o that i inathemaucii surface ii made up of a
as before st.sted. W. C. S'r.atna.

ser-ting ,,int.d arche., the gable terminating soci,euion of aingle lines, ant therefore a matbe-
mnatical surface ha.s alwaya a 1ick.eu of o'ia

with an uirnamental barge board, &c.. it molt Another correspondent aas, cori'eetiy U wi
be a -trang, jumble. [he letter-press de- think, that in ronatructing lbs sew will, of under. The reader, doubtless, in puraning the srg-tj.
'crututin. however, toes not acemirul with the ground ki'cbens, a layes' an loch thick of merit, ad hosu.eiw, will conclude that as a sat.

view, and we will g ye the architect the benefit " Metallic Lava," or of "Seyssel Asphaltr,' face with a thickness of one is male up of a
of tite ulie'rvpancy. 'lh. plan i'm a parallelo- the foundations of the walls, will keep them always succession of single lines with each a lireauhth
grain, anti comprehend, a chapel 6 feet by S4 dry, as no d.mp can posaibly arise. 'l'he of one, and as a line with a breadth or one is

fe-t exeri'irlv ; 73 feet by 5i feet tn the cleat' mist be kept off the walls by a dry-ares; or the made up of a succession of aingle and equal
ti."wten the walls

; and IL feet in height from otaude of the *alls may be rendered with Lava,'' Units, tbe.r unit, of extenSion are the geoine.
tI'r ll'i.r to the cruling. '[here is a vestry at OC '' Aiphalte.'' A good layer of roncrpti'. rerrered hrncal points of which lunea and surfaces are
'.e ueestrrn end, 3 feet 1iv 2 feet. with three wtth -. Less." or " Asphalte," to form the tIoovim,g made up. But no while " the Unit we have

amall c'utnrnitlw-roons e.uljiuinitig, anti over of the kitchens will haves gund been using ma the representative of a mag.
liar,., a 'chad-room. '[he structure a of - -. -. _. - ntg,ade, anti a inagnittuule if a ulefinute va1ue and
brie-k, laid in clii Engli.h bonul with black I SIGHTS AND SCENERY. form" namrlv, the square, or rather the per.
joint., and atone dreasinga from the hlorsivy The Prtiaress's TheatreIn the very sue- fe't csThe), on the contrarY, ' the nature if a
Castle Qiarri.., l)erluv'ahtre. A Higlit of nine ceasfuil new p1st', '[he Temptar." pro. point in geometry is rightly given in the hooks:
sluice steps forms the approach from .'siilton- uluced at The Pci,nc'ss's Tlenire, Ozford. It baa position, hut not magnitude," 'l'he new
slrrt into a pircb prijecting from the main street, the suer.ery painted by Mesari, 1)aves Unit of extenhion, therefore, must be carefully
h.iil'ling aiciul LI) feet, consisting of a i'm-itt-

I and Aglut, u.s scarcely so effective as that distinguished, we presume, from the mere
I 'ile, I 7 (ret b1' y feet, and two side-lol,Ijiea, they panted for -- Hamlet,'' \Va must except, geometrical point, which is ' simply an inlet
7 fm-st by ii feet. however, the interior of the chapel in the of place or position of lines, surface,, and

Immediately above the pi'irch and running fourth act, with its carved reredos and lectern. solids,"
the whule width of it, an appearance of a '[he piece, which is exceedingly effective, was him-re, accordingly, is a dulemrns for the
rlu'yi,nutve brick ci,hutnna.je is p uluced in the I written by Mr. .Se!oua, brother of Mr. U reasoner who, arguing on the principle that a
murlace of the building, by the io,ertion o( I Selous, the artiat,best known, perhaps, by his surface has no thickness, mu a line rio breadth.
lu-k bricks slightly recessed, so a. to form a I outltea to the " Pug-tim's Progress." maint.atns, for instance that of two suuliula in
harkgrouni. At about tbe sitar altitude,

I

RiaI 14-Psi.. Theiire.A piece ha. been gonmetrical contact, the common surface be-
( Air of projecting brick string courses, two

feet I produced at thud thtrw tinder the title of tween them is no pan either, and that if
13 be-apart, encircle the building; and between "'l'h 1-lomaner of h. be removed from the common surface

them runs a aig.m.ag pattern ( lilack briclta. I amongst other thing's, some striking and novel tw'uin theon still rernasos as it was, the sUrfice
In the irltervenin. space from thence

is an interlacing ircad. of aemi-circuler I r'oup, wiaprein the lndiridusls composing of B

arches, On either side of these, anti also tb.m aiiear to he Tttac*IIy suapended, Øijy 'What become, of poor A hi thIs predicament

tOe porch, semi-circula, arched windows are
ieiserte'l. A stone cornice, witti chevrc,n

resávri will remember Use t,rets'oiid "spn.
I sines by iher," pnt'tisrd by tbe prnfeasis,oal
I

* S S To prevent the poseibility of inc
$W5a4Tisi7 advantage being posseased by B in thu

I
let the two solids be separated, by remosungwiurd the srl-lagement at ths Lyceum, ofmoulding, termmnat., the gable, which d'iapiays

a wheel wiadi,u' ,,d four areni.eoluinraa sup.
I ., .
I

both eqnaty the one to the right and the other to
I t left. Wbb of the Iwo soluda in thai twie l,alI

Amosbee pit espi,.o. ''e',eeed su losday
U., whys ressty.a tha Is

eiabuwauoea of the aim. deijee. In
Wbst. Hood,° a nestlt' written i*tl clever
bSorksJ Iseo*

I retain hiss airface that was iiahet-e*t in bib, arid
onmnton ti both while in c-uintaet Perhaps it may

psesssa ps.stthe sfl1,t a. ss IIs.,sab a at
ta,'ts Ike shaft Th5 twsdia4. <if

(tim-it payud so well, by the
i bay, a. M usual at thu boe), thee, ii *n

then be said that the ,rface is di,ided between
them, each taking ta pitt. If an, and it be still

U gakaowi effscti, seine, the Interior of a Chernist s 000teod.d that thrir common surface, when us Con-
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